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Abstract
Natal dispersal affects the gene flow, distribution, dynamics and social structure of a population. In many solitary mammals,
dispersal is often male-biased, while females may remain philopatric. For the Eurasian lynx (Lynx lynx), dispersal distances vary
greatly and may be explained by sex or by habitat characteristics, such as fragmentation. Juvenile lynx habitat selection during
dispersal has not been studied before, but resident lynx select heterogeneous forested habitats and avoid human settlements and
infrastructure through distinct temporal activity patterns. We studied movement patterns and habitat selection during the dispersal
of 22 Eurasian lynx (7 females, 15 males) in Finland. We found no differences between the sexes in the onset age, duration,
distance, route or route linearity. Dispersal took place mostly during the evening and at night but also during the day. Of the four
most used habitats, the mixed forests and transitional woodlands were used more frequently than would be expected according to
their availability, and conifer forests and fields less than would be expected. Housing and other human infrastructure, including
roads, were the least frequently used categories. There was a highly significant difference between the used and available habitats
in general. The lynx selected the habitat more carefully during the day than during the night.
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Introduction

Natal dispersal, which is the movement from a natal site to a
breeding site, affects the gene flow within a population as well
as the distribution, population dynamics and social structure
(Bowler and Benton 2005). Understanding how and why in-
dividuals disperse is essential for population management and

for predicting the persistence and future distribution of a spe-
cies (Cote et al. 2010). In most mammal species, males dis-
perse further than females (Greenwood 1980; Dobson 1982).
This is thought to be one of the mechanisms to avoid inbreed-
ing (Greenwood 1980; Liberg and von Schantz 1985) and to
decrease male-male competition (Sandell 1989). In many sol-
itary mammals, females may remain philopatric. Philopatry
can be considered in different scales. Sometimes, philopatry
is described as movement no further than ten home ranges
away from the original site (Shields 1987) and sometimes
simply as staying in the natal range or in a portion of it, and
dispersal as movement out of the natal home range
(Greenwood 1980; Waser and Jones 1983).

In the Lynx genus, male-biased dispersal has been docu-
mented in bobcats (Lynx rufus) (Janečka et al. 2006) but ac-
cording to a molecular genetic study, not in Canada lynx (Lynx
canadensis), possibly because of its cyclic population dynam-
ics (Campbell and Strobeck 2006; Breitenmoser et al. 1993).
A male bias has been reported based on radio-telemetry stud-
ies of Eurasian lynx (Lynx lynx) in Scandinavia (Samelius
et al. 2012) but not in Central Europe (Zimmermann et al.
2005, 2007). In Eurasian lynx, natal dispersal usually occurs
when new kittens are born between mid-May and mid-June;
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however, the age at onset varies from 8 to 24 months
(Breitenmoser et al. 1993; Schmidt 1998; Zimmermann
et al. 2005; Samelius et al. 2012).

In Central Europe, Eurasian lynx dispersal distances are
substantially shorter than those in Scandinavia, although indi-
vidual variation is large. In Central Europe, males dispersed
4.5–129 km, compared to 32–428 km in Scandinavia
(Breitenmoser et al. 1993; Schmidt 1998; Zimmermann
et al. 2005; Samelius et al. 2012). Females in Central Europe
dispersed 2–81 km compared to 3–215 km in Scandinavia
(Samelius et al. 2012). In Scandinavia, one third of female
offspring did not disperse but established an overlapping
home range with their natal home range (Samelius et al.
2012). Based on genetic studies, Eurasian lynx females in
Finland seem to form kin clusters (Holmala et al. 2018), which
are overlapping, genetically distinguishable structures sug-
gesting at least partial philopatry.

In Central Europe, the availability of suitable habitats and
the arrangement of vacant home ranges steer the direction and
length of dispersal by Eurasian lynx (Schmidt 1998). Habitat
selection by dispersing Eurasian lynx has not been previously
studied, but studies on cougars (Puma concolor) and African
leopards (Panthera pardus) reveal that dispersers select habi-
tats non-randomly, as do resident adults in their home ranges
(Zeller et al. 2014; Fattebert et al. 2015). However, dispersers
are known to use a wider array of habitats and even traverse
habitats thought to be impermeable for the species (Gastón
et al. 2016; Vanbianchi et al. 2017). The time of day, prey
availability and hunting conditions are known to influence
lynx home range use (Podgórski et al. 2008; Filla et al.
2017; Gehr et al. 2017). Additionally, day resting sites are
selected in areas away from all human infrastructure (Filla
et al. 2017; Gehr et al. 2017; Signer et al. 2019). Lynx have
a distinct circadian activity pattern (Heurich et al. 2014). The
overall daily activity level in lynx is not influenced by the
daylight duration, but the activity pattern is (Heurich et al.
2014). In areas with a complete day-night cycle, such as in
Finland during spring and autumn, lynx activity is lowest
during the day and highest at night, peaking at crepuscular
times (Heurich et al. 2014). However, the bimodal differences
and crepuscular peaks in activity gradually smoothen for lynx
in the higher polar latitudes, and dispersing subadults are more
active during the day than adults (Heurich et al. 2014).

It is unclear whether the travel between habitats is based on
the nearest visible area, with route planning occurring during
movement. To evaluate the dispersal and its link to habitats,
we analysed the dispersal movement parameters of 22
Eurasian lynx in Finland. We hypothesised that (1) males dis-
perse further than females, (2) dispersal movement takes place
mostly at night and (3) dispersing lynx use their habitats non-
randomly. No barriers to the dispersal of Eurasian lynx are
known in Finland, although large roads and lakes may direct
the route. Therefore, the habitat selection by dispersing lynx

can be studied without specific corridors channelling selection
decisions.

Material and methods

Study area

The study was conducted in southern and central Finland
(61°N, 25°E; Fig. 1), encompassing about two thirds of the
country (approximately 237,000 km2). We defined the study
area by the national borders except in the north, where we set
the limit to include the area used by the northernmost dispers-
ing lynx. This was because we do not collar lynx in the rein-
deer herding area. The area was located in the boreal zone,
which comprises a mosaic of agricultural land and coniferous
(spruce Picea abies, pine Pinus sylvestris) and deciduous
commercial forests (silver birch Betula pendula, downy birch
Betula pubescens, black alder Alnus glutinosa, grey alder
Alnus incana, aspen Populus tremula, bird cherry Prunus
padus and rowan Sorbus aucuparia). Small settlements and
several small- and medium-sized lakes are situated within the
area. The mean annual temperature in the middle of the study
area is 4.2 °C, ranging from − 6.5 °C in January to 16.6 °C in
July. The ground is covered with snow for approximately
6 months of a year. The human population density is from
3.9 people/km2 in the north to 170.4 people/km2 in the most
crowded areas in the south.

GPS-GSM radio-tracking

A total of 22 juvenile Eurasian lynx (15 males, 7 females)
were captured and radio-tracked during 2009–2017. The lynx
were captured mainly with wire or wooden baited box traps.
The lynx were immobilised by using a combination of
medetomidine and ketamine. The animals were weighed,
sexed and fitted with GPS collars with remote GSM download
technology and a programmable drop-off system
(manufactured by Vectronic Aerospace GmbH, Germany;
Followit, Sweden and Lotek, UK, respectively) and plastic
ear-tags (Dalton, UK). Only the lynx weighing 10 kg or over
and in good general health were fitted with radio-collars, the
most typical collars used in our study representing approxi-
mately 3–4% (or less) of the individual’s weight. This was to
ensure that mostly “normally” behaving individuals are
tagged and to minimise ethical issues concerning the animal’s
welfare. The age was determined by the lynx’s weight, body
proportions, tooth wear and general appearance. The animals
were released at the trapping location. The research plan and
immobilization protocol were approved by the Finnish
Animal Ethics Committee (ELLA). In addition, permits for
capture were obtained from the Finnish Wildlife Agency and
Finnish Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry. The collars
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transmitted the locations of the animals typically at 4-h inter-
vals for a total of six times per day.

Dispersal onset, distance, route and linearity

For this study, we defined dispersal as the movement from a
natal site to a potential breeding site and philopatry as staying
in or in close proximity of the natal home range. We defined
close proximity as a distance of a maximum of one home
range radius away from the natal home range. For this descrip-
tion, an imaginary circular home range with 10 km radius was
used, which is also the model home range used for lynx pop-
ulation monitoring in Finland, modified from Scandinavian
monitoring method (Linnell et al. 2007; Luke 2008-2018).
Thus, if the dispersal distance exceeded 20 km, an individual
was considered to have dispersed.

The existence of a potential home range (either natal or
post-dispersal) was estimated visually in a GIS program and
was based on the spatial arrangement of the chronological
point locations. If locations clustered together constantly cre-
ating a stable pattern, the individual was categorised having a

clear home range. Varying time periods were used; however,
the data accumulation needed to be enough to confirm a pat-
tern in the movement behaviour and allow a calculation of a
Kernel home range. For a few individuals, the natal home
range site was known based on field monitoring of the marked
individual moving together with its parent (known pairs of
parent-offspring) before leaving the area. Typically, the take-
off was a rather straight forward movement out of the natal
home range, with no return. The end of the dispersal was
estimated to have been reached when the accumulation of
the point locations formed a stable pattern in a specific area
for over varying period of time, but so that a Kernel home
range could be calculated (Table 1).

For determining the travelled distance when a natal or post-
dispersal home range could not be calculated based on telem-
etry data, the first point location outside or on the exact border
of a calculated minimum convex polygon (MCP 100%) was
considered the start point of the dispersal. The start was
known for 10 individuals (Table 1) and not known for 12
individuals, for which the first location of radio tracking was
used. The endpoint of the dispersal was considered as the last

Fig. 1 The dispersal of Eurasian lynx was studied in an area that encompassed about two thirds of Finland. In the close-ups: examples of long-distance
(a, c) and short (b, d) dispersal by female (a, b) and male (c, d) Eurasian lynx.We could not present all 22 dispersals on the same map because of overlap
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point location outside or on the exact border of a calculated
post-dispersal MCP 100% home range for 10 individuals, and
for seven individuals, the last location from the radio-tracking
data. Additionally, five lynx (one female and four males) with
unknown dispersal endpoints were later encountered as adult
hunted specimens with known death locations, thus giving the
areal location of the end point of the dispersal. Three of these
were encountered on their earlier dispersal routes, suggesting
that some of their dispersal routes may represent a part of their

post-dispersal home range. For four individuals, neither the
natal nor the post-dispersal home ranges could be verified
from the point location data or other information.

The dispersal distance, or the A to B distance, was calcu-
lated as the straight-line distance from the first to the last
dispersal location. The route distance was calculated as the
distance between all locations in the chronological order.
Because of the unknown dispersal start and/or endpoints for
some of the animals, all calculated distances were effectively

Table 2 Land-use classes used in the study, the classes included in them and their availabilities in the study area based on the Finnish CORINE Land
Cover (2012)

Land-use class Included classes Availability (%)

Infrastructure Sports areas industrial and traffic areas roads 0.7

Peatland Forested and open bogs 0.8

Broad-leaved forest Deciduous trees as dominating species 0.9

Housing Permanent housing and holiday apartments 1.7

Transitional woodland with sparse tree cover areas Forest land with sparse tree cover density < 30% including
sapling stands clear cuts and rock land

7.00

Water bodies Wetlands and open water bodies 11.3

Fields Fields pastures and unused farmland 18.4

Mixed forest Conifers and deciduous trees 25.8

Conifer forest Conifers as dominating species 33.4

Table 1 The timing, minimum durations and distances of the dispersal events and the number of successful point locations (fixes) for the radio-tracked
Eurasian lynx (Nmales = 15; Nfemales = 7). x = data achieved during this study, (x) = data retrieved after the study, NA= data not available

ID Sex Dispersal Duration days Fixes Start month Known start Known end Dispersal distance km Dispersal route km

F1 F 30/12/2008–10/2/2009 43 169 December NA x 75.47 220.3

F2 F 13/4/2013–30/6/2013 109 435 April NA (x) 16.28 386.0

F3 F 11/4/2013–6/6/2013 57 243 April NA x 101.20 209.8

F4 F 17/5/2008–23/5/2008 7 39 May x x 22.10 32.7

F5 F 24/3/2012–18/5/2012 56 265 March NA NA 3.85 72.4

F6 F 19/9/2014–23/12/2014 96 546 September NA NA 32.88 447.4

F7 F 1/4/2010–3/1/2011 278 1268 April x NA 30.28 1177.8

M1 M 8/4/2010–26/12/2010 263 1043 April NA NA 25.39 1067.8

M2 M 25/4/2012–9/9/2012 138 740 April NA x 51.66 490.7

M3 M 16/4/2012–10/2/2013 301 1575 April NA NA 124.98 1277.6

M4 M 29/8/2011–9/9/2011 11 32 August NA (x) 24.02 43.0

M5 M 16/4/2012–25/5/2012 40 192 April NA x 45.52 138.4

M6 M 24/7/2015–5/1/2016 166 916 July x NA 150.82 778.9

M7 M 19/4/2017–3/9/2017 137 781 April x NA 31.55 676.4

M8 M 10/4/2011–20/5/2011 41 140 April x x 40.23 150.1

M9 M 2/7/2011–8/12/2011 160 480 July x x 52.30 652.2

M10 M 21/4/2011–6/7/2011 77 410 April x (x) 91.87 159.9

M11 M 13/4/2014–9/9/2014 150 677 April x (x) 30.48 591.1

M12 M 11/7/2009–1/12/2009 144 635 July x x 170.98 782.7

M13 M 15/10/2010–2/1/2011 78 481 October x x 83.66 502.8

M14 M 24/9/2014–10/12/2014 77 408 September NA x 27.04 407.2

M15 M 13/2/2010–24/4/2010 70 227 February NA (x) 15.65 158.0
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the minimum distances except for the five individuals for
which all data could be collected. The linearity of the dispersal
route was calculated with a distance to route, or linearity
index (Bell and Kramer 1979), which was simply the propor-
tion of the distance length to the total route length as a per-
centage. The index revealed how linear the dispersal route
was. A high index value implies a relatively straight path,
whereas a small value indicates that the animal meandered
considerably (Bell and Kramer 1979; Spencer et al. 1990).
For the five individuals who were found to have been hunted,
the dispersal distance was measured to both the end of the
collar function (A to B) and to the death location (A to C).

Habitat data

We classified the study area’s landscape into nine different
land-use classes based on the Finnish CORINE Land Cover
(CLC 2012) database, a standardised land-cover classification
system in the European Union, which has a 20-m pixel size
(Finnish Environment Institute 2012). There are 51 land-use
classes in CORINE that are present in Finland, with four ro-
bustness or resolution levels. We used level 3, which was the
second most refined class, and combined some similar classes
together (for example, several human infrastructure classes
were combined). We used our field work experience to deter-
mine the meaningful land-use classes for lynx. The used clas-
ses and the classes that were merged into those in level
3 as well as their availabilities in the study area are
listed in Table 2.

We studied habitat use and habitat selection by intersecting
point locations with habitat map and by comparing the habitat
composition of the dispersal point locations (used) to those of
the buffered travel route (available). We combined the chro-
nological point locations into a line that we buffered with a
two-kilometre radius, forming a 4-km-wide zone which was
then overlaid with the habitat map. We chose the buffer width
based on the mean distance travelled per 4-h interval (approxi-
mately 500m) of radio-tracked lynx (K.Holmala, unpublished).
In theory, an individual could start from the known point and
travel 2 km within the 4-h interval. However, in order for this
same individual to be in the next known point at the 4th hour, an
animal could actually travel only 1 km away from its trajectory
and then back. Thus, we considered 2-km buffer to represent
adequate potential area available for an individual. All GIS
analyses were performed using ArcGIS 10.2. (Redlands, CA,
USA) (ArcGIS Desktop 2014).

Statistical analysis

For the analysis of diurnal variation in the travel, the mean
dispersal speed of each lynxwas computed separately for each
4-h interval. The statistical significance of the differences be-
tween the time intervals in the mean speed over all lynx was

evaluated by fitting an ANOVA model with individual-level
random effects. The pairwise comparisons between the time
intervals were obtained with Tukey’s post hoc test (see
Hothorn et al. 2008).

The ratios of habitat use over their availabilities were
analysed with resource selection functions that followed the
approach described by Aarts et al. (2008). The details are
provided in Appendix .

We also tested how well the Manly-Chesson selection in-
dex, which is the habitat use divided by the habitat availability
(Manly et al. 1972; Chesson 1978), described the lynx habitat
selection. This index value was < 1 if the habitat was avoided
and > 1 if the habitat was selected.

Because the dispersal variables were not normally distrib-
uted, we used the Mann-Whitney U test to examine the dif-
ferences in the dispersal durations, distance (A to B distance)
routes and distance to route indexes and Spearman’s rank
order correlation for the dispersal durations, distances (A to
B distance) and routes. We set the level of significance to 0.05
and used SYSTAT 13 and IBM SPSS Statistics 25. The anal-
yses of the diurnal variation and resource selection functions
were conducted in the R environment (R Core Team 2018)
using the nlme package (Pinheiro et al. 2018) to fit the models
with random effects and the multcomp package (Hothorn et al.
2008) to obtain the Tukey’s tests.

Results

Dispersal age, onset, duration, distance, route
and route linearity

The median age at the onset of lynx dispersal was 10 months,
ranging from 7 to 16 months. Both sexes typically began to
disperse in April, also when only individuals with a known
dispersal start were considered. Some lynx were caught and
marked while they were already dispersing. Hence, their dis-
persal duration, distance and route are to be considered mini-
mum values. In general, the females travelled shorter dis-
tances according to the straight line dispersal (A to B dis-
tance), with an average of 37.8 km for females (SD = 35.61)
and 65.5 km for males (SD = 48.63), but the differences be-
tween the sexes were not significant (Nfemales = 7, Nmales = 15,
Mann-Whitney U = 34,000, p = 0.192, d.f. = 1; Table 3). We
also counted the distance from dispersal onset to the death
place for the one female and three males that were later en-
countered as hunted individuals (A to C distance). This in-
creased the female average dispersal distance to 42.32 km
(SD = 34.42) and 67.86 km (SD = 49.68) for males but de-
creased the significance between sexes (Nfemales = 7, Nmales =
15, U = 70,000, p = 0.217, d.f. = 1). For the total route length
travelled during the whole dispersal period, no differences
between the sexes could be distinguished (Mann-Whitney
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U = 36,000, p = 0.245, d.f. = 1, meanfemale = 363.6 km; SD =
383.39; meanmale = 564.8 km; SD = 370.61). This was also
true for the distance/route-percentage index describing the
travel linearity (Mann-Whitney U = 50,000, p = 0.860, d.f. =
1) and dispersal duration (meanfemales = 92 days, meanmales =
124 days, Mann-Whitney U = 37,000, d.f. = 1, P = 0.274).
There were no statistically significant differences in any of
the dispersal parameters between all individuals and those five
individuals for which dispersal start and finish were known.

The observed dispersal speed was highest at 16:00–20:00 h
and lowest at 08:00–12:00 (Table 4, Fig. 2). The speed was
significantly higher in all 4-h intervals between 16:00 and
04:00 than in any of the other intervals between 04:00 and
16:00. The dispersal duration was highly correlated with the
route (rs = 0.949, N = 22, p = 0.001) but not with straight line
dispersal distance (rs = 0.161, N = 22, p = 0.161).

Habitat use and selection

Whenwe compared the habitat use, the lynx used four habitats
most frequently during dispersal: the mixed forests (42.9%),
conifer forests (27.8%), fields and other agricultural lands
(14.6%) and transitional woodlands (11.8%). Of these, the
mixed forests and transitional woodlands were used more fre-
quently than would be expected according to their availability,
and conifer forests and fields less than would be expected
according to their availability (Fig. 3). Additionally, broad-
leaved forests were used more than would be projected with
their availability, but all other habitats were used less than

would be expected based on their availability. The use of
forests or canopy-covered areas increased during the daytime,
while that of fields decreased. During the night, fields were
used more than would be anticipated according to their
availability.

When looking at the resource selection functions, both the
main effect of habitat and its interaction with the time of day
were highly significant predictors of use-availability ratio. The
transitional woodlands and mixed forests were always select-
ed with significantly greater probability than those of the co-
niferous forests or water bodies (Table 5). In the daytime, all
forests and transitional woodland were selected with signifi-
cantly greater probability than were fields, but the difference
decreased during the night. Estimates of the selection proba-
bilities had great uncertainty for the broad-leaved forests,
peatlands, housing and infrastructure because of their small
areas among the available habitats (Fig. 4).

Also the other used index for habitat selection, the Manly-
Chesson selection index showed similar results for most of the
habitats but failed to describe use for the peatlands, which

Table 3 Movement characteristics of the dispersing radio-tracked
Eurasian lynx. For the pooled1 individuals (N = 5), comprehensive data
has been obtained. For the pooled2 (N = 22), which includes all studied

individuals, the distances are effectively minimum values because of the
shortage in data availability for most individuals

Duration (days) SD Distance (km) SD Route (km) SD Route straightness index SD

Females (N = 7) 92.3 88.55 37.8 35.61 363.6 383.4 0.20 0.26

Males (N = 15) 123.5 80.76 65.5 48.63 564.8 370.6 0.19 0.18

Pooled1 (N = 5) 86 65.5 73.9 58.7 424.1 322.1 0.30 0.20

Pooled2 (N = 22) 113.6 82.53 56.7 46.00 500.8 377.5 0.21 0.20
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Fig. 2 Individual-specific mean dispersal speeds (km/h) of Eurasian lynx
in each 4-h time interval describing the distribution of activity between
time intervals and individuals. Same shade of grey level indicates the
same individual. The individuals are in the same order within each 4-h
interval. The order is determined by their overall mean dispersal speed

Table 4 Distributions of individual-specific mean dispersal speeds
(km/h) in each 4-h time interval. Means with the same lowercase letters
are not significantly different

Time Min 1st quartile Median 3rd quartile Max Mean

00–04 0.06 0.21 0.22 0.25 0.34 0.22ab

04–08 0.04 0.07 0.10 0.13 0.39 0.11cd

08–12 0.01 0.04 0.06 0.07 0.20 0.06c

12–16 0.03 0.08 0.13 0.19 0.32 0.15ad

16–20 0.08 0.22 0.27 0.35 0.47 0.27b

20–24 0.11 0.24 0.28 0.30 1.11 0.30b
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several lynx did not use at all. Therefore, we omitted peatlands
from the results (Fig. 5). A drop in the number of individuals
that actually had used the habitat (N = 16/22) and the high use
of peatland by a few individuals apparently inflated the result

of this habitat compared to its availability, resulting in false
overall selection.

Discussion

We studied movement patterns and habitat use and selection
during Eurasian lynx natal dispersal in Finland in a population
without known dispersal barriers. Habitat use and selection by
dispersing Eurasian lynx have not been previously studied.
The typical timing for the onset of dispersal was April, which
was close to the birth of a new litter in late May to early June.
The onset ages did, however, vary between 7 and 16 months,
agreeing with those known from other European populations
that were typically 9 to 11 months (Breitenmoser et al. 1993;
Schmidt 1998; Zimmermann et al. 2005; Samelius et al. 2012)
(between 6 and 18 months).

In our study, there was large individual variation in natal
dispersal distances and duration regardless of sex. However,
we acknowledge that our sample size was most likely too
small to detect any sex bias in dispersal. According to our
previous genetic study, lynx females seem to form spatial
matrilinear clusters, suggesting at least partial philopatry
(Holmala et al. 2018). In Scandinavian telemetry studies, the
maximum dispersal distances were shorter for females than

Fig. 3 Habitat use of Eurasian
lynx (N = 22) during dispersal and
the composition of available
habitat types on their dispersal
routes in the landscape. The
habitat use was determined
according to the point location
data and the CORINE 2012 Land
Use data. MF =mixed forest,
TWL = transitional woodland,
CF = conifer forest, Fields =
fields and agricultural land, BL =
broad-leaved forest, Peats =
peatland, WB =water bodies,
HI = housing, OI = other
infrastructure

Table 5 Habitat ranking matrix based on the parameter estimates of the
resource selection functions with significance levels based on pairwise
comparisons between the habitats. The upper triangle on the right is the
daytime selection and the lower left triangle is the night-time selection
(+/− = habitat on the row selected more/less than habitat in the column,
+++/−−− = selected significantly more/less)

TWL MF BL CF Fields OI Peats HI WB

TWL − + +++ +++ + + + +++

MF − + +++ +++ + + + +++

BL − − + +++ + + + +++

CF −−− −−− − +++ + + + +++

Fields −−− − − + + + + +++

OI − − − − − + + +

Peats − − − − − − − +

HI −−− − − − − − − +

WB −−− −−− −−− −−− −−− − − −

Key: TWL transitional woodland, MF mixed forest, BL broad-leaved
forest, CF conifer forest, Fields fields and agricultural lands, OI other
infrastructure, Peats peatland, HI housing, WB water bodies
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males (although the range was wide for both sexes), and a
third of females remained philopatric (Samelius et al. 2012).
Our results provided information about those females that do
disperse, which remains a common trait even when a majority
may remain philopatric (Holmala et al. 2018). Long-range
dispersal has been associated with a species’ range expansion
(Thompson and Jenks 2010) and underlying, complex local
population dynamics, while stable dynamics select for short-
distance dispersal (Murrell et al. 2002). Local population sta-
bility possibly differs between sexes and may thus be difficult
to differentiate from inbreeding avoidance or simply the social
organization. Moreover, perturbations may be affected by in-
tensive hunting which creates vacant home ranges.

To our knowledge, this is the first time the actual route
travelled during dispersal was studied in this level of detail,
as other papers on lynx dispersal have only reported the dis-
tances between the start and the finish, partly because the
technology used previously (mainly VHF tracking) has not
permitted the description of the routes. The dispersal distances
of the Finnish lynx seem to fall somewhere between the dis-
persal distances of Scandinavian and Central European lynx.
The maximum distances in Finland were substantially shorter
than those in Scandinavia (Samelius et al. 2012), probably
because of the vast mountainous areas with little canopy cover
in northern Scandinavian landscapes. While the distance be-
tween the start and finish may provide information about

Fig. 5 The Manly-Chesson habi-
tat selection index for the
Eurasian lynx during dispersal.
Values = 1 indicate the habitat
usage in proportion to availability
values > 1 indicate habitat
preference and values < 1 indicate
avoidance. The error bars
represent the standard errors.
Peatlands were omitted from the
figure because of their extremely
low availability. MF =mixed
forest, TWL= transitional
woodland, CF = conifer forest,
BL = broad-leaved forest,
Fields = fields and agricultural
lands, WB =water bodies, HI =
housing, OI = other infrastructure
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Fig. 4 Estimates and 95%
confidence intervals of habitat
selection indicators derived from
the estimated resource selection
functions. The displayed values
pjk for each habitat j (y-axis) and
time-of-day k (daytime left night-
time right) can be interpreted as
probability to select habitat j at
time-of-day k if all habitats were
equally available for dispersing
Eurasian lynx (sexes pooled)
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where the lynx settles, it does not tell much about the dispersal
per se, as according to our results, an average of 80% of the
dispersal route resulted from movement other than the
straight-line distance between the start and the end points.
An extreme case was female F7, which dispersed 1178 km
but ended up only 30 km from its onset point.

The dispersal speed was the highest in the evening and at
night, although the lynx did travel during the day as well. In a
low-density lynx population in Norway, female subadults
moved 2.5 km per day (mean), which was similar to daily
movement distances by resident females (2 km) but less than
half of the daily distance of resident males (5.9 km) (Sunde
et al. 2000). Male lynx home ranges in Norway are approxi-
mately three times larger than those of females, so the daily
movement distances were in line with the home range
sizes (Sunde et al. 2000), as was movement speed to
route length shown in our study. The daylight period
varies tremendously with season and spatially within
Finland. An individual dispersing during spring and
summer may only experience a few hours of darkness
per day, whereas an individual dispersing in autumn or
winter may only experience a few hours of daylight per
day, making comparisons between the different light
conditions statistically unsound. That is why we settled
for using the division based on time-of-day (GMT).

The lynx in our study used mostly forest habitats but some
of the habitats were used disproportionally to their availability.
The lynx selected mixed forests during both night and day,
whereas the conifer forests were used mainly during the night.
The heterogeneity of the tree species and thick undercover in
mixed forests likely attracted more prey than a commercial
conifer forest and provided ample ambush and hiding places
for lynx. In studies of habitat use and selection involv-
ing resident Eurasian lynx, a preference for forests has
been documented (Niedziałkowska et al. 2006; Basille
et al. 2013; Filla et al. 2017). In Poland, resident lynx
selected for high complexity forest habitats with low
visibility and used conifer forests less than expected
(Podgórski et al. 2008).

The studied, dispersing lynx selected areas with sparse
tree-cover in transitional woodlands. These habitats included
sapling stands and early successional vegetation, which attract
many small mammal species (Kirkland 1977; Swanson et al.
2011). Pine and spruce saplings also provide plenty of cover.
Even though open areas were not selected, fields and agricul-
tural lands were selected during the active hunting period at
night. The Finnish agricultural landscape is a relatively small-
scale mosaic that provides many potential hiding places for an
ambush predator and could, like transitional woodlands, also
be described as habitat with high ease of prey capture.

Dispersing lynx avoided human settlement and other
human infrastructure, which included roads in our study.
These results are in line with previous studies on

resident lynx habitat selection (Bunnefeld et al. 2006;
Basille et al. 2008, 2013; Filla et al. 2017). The lynx
selected the habitat more carefully during the day than
during the night, which is reflected as statistically sig-
nificant interaction effect of habitat and time-of-day and
as smaller differences between the estimated habitat se-
lection indicators in the night-time than during the day
(Table 5). Filla et al. (2017) found that resident lynx in
Central Europe selected for more rugged, closed terrain
away from human infrastructure during the day and
open habitats during the night, presumably due to op-
portunities for hunting. The avoidance of open habitats
was weaker during twilight and night in a study by
Gehr et al. (2017). The lynx in their study responded
to the trade-off between the prey availability and human
presence by selecting high prey availability areas during
times of low human activity (Gehr et al. 2017).

Our study shows that the lynx select for and between
tree-covered habitats, also when the landscape is mostly
composed of these habitats (totalling almost 70% of the
study area). This could imply that for example in
Central Europe, the scarceness of tree-covered habitats
effectively emphasises their significance for the dispers-
ing lynx, therefore playing a fundamental part in
connecting populations and lynx conservation.

Future studies should refine the understanding of the ar-
rangements of vacant and non-vacant home ranges in the land-
scape. It is crucial to incorporate ecological and genetic
methods to gain better insight of the dispersal behaviour, es-
pecially the local population structure in relation to that. It is
possible that young lynx caught for research do not represent
the dispersers of the total population, as has been pointed out
by others regarding for example the sex ratios, behavioural
traits of caught individuals and biases caused by trapping
methods (Tuyttens et al. 1999; Lofroth et al. 2008; Conde
et al. 2010; Stuber et al. 2013). These discoveries support
the need of using different methods for catching lynx or find-
ing alternative tracking methods altogether.

In conclusion, Eurasian lynx dispersal occurred in the cre-
puscular and night-time activity pattern that is typical of the
species. While dispersing, young lynx seemed to select their
movement habitats so that they offered cover, security and
hunting possibilities. Our study could not conclude anything
on the sex bias in dispersal because of high individual varia-
tion and relatively few data on separate sexes.
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